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Promotes Digesrion.Cheerfut-
nessartdRest.Contains neither
CtaiuTO^forplune norMineral.
l\ot~Sab.cotic .

J2tapcofCU±>SäMUELPIICHER
PampJaa Seed'"
AbtSeaia*

(teifodSogar

Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa-
non, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness andLossof Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW VORK.
A t b iMoalhs oltl

}) Dosi s ]^C t N i s

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
I Always Bought

For Over
Thirty Years

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NCW YORK CITY.

Cotton Jumped
And the price of manufactured goods went bounding after it.

$0
But when it jumped George Zeiglcr was full stocked.
Cotton at 21 cents wouldn't jar the Zeigler prices.

44-Inch Black, Green andj prey jtfohairs @ 25c, 40c,
50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1:25 per y^ard. !

2T-Inch Wool Raistings @ 121c, 15c, and 20c per yd.
All colors.

Serpentine Crape, all the go for Waists, in all shades,
(a) 12oC per yard.

White Goods! White Goods!
27ew figures and all prices.5c to 50c per yard.

If you can't come will take- pleasure in mailing samples;
Special Mail Order Department. I

"

i V-1 I- ;i .

Spring Begins March 20th; Be Ready.
The Latest Fashion plates can he seen at

*QEO. ZEIGLER'S:';!
7th Store from the North Corner. Eg!

GEORGE ZEIGLEB,
The East End Department Store,

j JV. Os^aic;, l^e-eoi^xrrroi*.
. "We wish to announce to our many friends and customers that we

have added an up-to-date DRY GOODS, SHOE, HAT and NOTION
DEPARTMENT UP STAIRS, where you can find a complete line of

everything in the above goods at prices to suit the times.
i^iRsar floor,

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Cigars. Tobacco, Fruit s;and Vegetables.
"Everything for Everybody to Eat."
öisec>^i> i^juooi*.

Dry Goods. Shoes. Hats, Caps, Notions and Crockery, a full line of

St ationery. Writing Tablet* et<5., upstairs.
During the month of January every lady purchaser will be present¬

ed with a valuable and useful household articlf.
All Goods Delivered Free. Telephone 145.

The East End Department Store.
SOUTHEASTERN LIME & CEMENT CO.

Cliarleeston, s. c

Building Material of all kinds. High Grade Roofing "RUBEROID."
WRITE FOR PRICKS.

Notice.
IIA VF 150 TEN-POUND

Improved Phillips' Cotion Seed.
Tin,' fl WE IÖO l l-JA-i 'M .\ u

VV Caddies Wild Duck Tobacco. A RE YOUR COTTON SEED RUN

which we will sell as long as it lasts at out.-' If so. try a few bushels of

$-2.-J> per Caddy. Brings the farmer|Improved Phillips and add to your
85.00 uer Caddy.

Digests what you eat.

yield next fall from It) to 20 per cent.
For prices and samples write to J. L.

Phillips, Orangeburg; S. C. For sale
by Aybus & Williams.
ll-113m-.

A QUEER STORY.

Dying: Man Said to Have Confessed

to Murder of His Wife.
I * *

The Charleston Post says a story is

being told in Colleton county that

Section Foreman Jones of the Atlan¬

tic Coast Line, while on bis deathbed
a few weeks ago, confessed to the
murder of his wife, who was killed at
Ravenel in May, 1902, and that
the three negroes, Jim Black, James
Ford and Thomas Pryor, who were

lynched for the crime, were entirely
innocent of it.
The murder of Mrs. Jones was one

of the most shocking ever committed
in the State. Her dead body was

found one morning during the latter
part of May in the dog house in the
rear of the yard with her throat cut
and her head crushed in from terriffic
blows delivered with some heavy in¬
strument. The body of the murdered
woman was discovered by her little
daughter, who reported to her father,
who was at work down the railroad
track, that her mother had been
killed. Hurrying home Jones found
'the body in the dog house and he>
seemed completely overcome with
grief.

It was believed that the crime was

committed by the negroes f<,r the pur¬
pose of robbery. The the;- us that
the negroes went to Jones residence
that morning after he had gone off to

work, killed Mrs. Jones and dragged
her body into the yard and threw it
into the dog house and became fright¬
ened and ran away before looting the
house.
The news of the killing spread over

Colleton county and armed men start¬
ed in pursuit of Black, Pryor and
Ford, who, it is said, had been seen

near the Jones cottage on the morn¬

ing of the tragedy. About, three
weeks after the commission of the
crime Black was captured in Georgia
and he was brrught to Ravenel and
taken before Magistrate Behling, who
committed him to jail. While the
constable was en route to Walterboro
with Black he was met by a mob of
white citizens and the prisoner taken
to the scene of the crime and strung
to a telegraph pole and his body rid¬
dled with bullets. It was said that
before being lynched biaeü confessed
the crime, implicating Ford and
Pryor. Ford is said to have watched
the house while Black auu Fijüi com¬

mitted the murder. Both Ford and
Pryor suffered the same fate as1 Black,
though at different times.
A short while ago Section Master

Jones was taken ill in Colleton coun¬

ty and after a few weeks he died.
Before death, however, it is said, ac¬

cording to tue story m uoiieton, tnat
he told his physician that he had
killed his wife. He said that he knew
he was going to die, but he could not
die until he bad told all about the
crime. He tnen recited the details
of the killing, saying that he killed
his wife while in a passion. Immedi¬
ately after making the confession he
is said to have turned over on his side
and breathed his last.

Colleton who are not disposed to at¬
tach any importance to the alleged
confession of Jones, declaring that it
was ouly the ravings of a dying man

whose,mind had become affected from
sickness and suffering. The story is
beinj? widely talked about in Colleton
county.

Colds Cause Pneumonia.

One of the most remarkable cases of
a cold, deep-seated on the lungs, caus¬

ing pneumonia, is that of Mrs. Ger¬
trude E. Fenner, Marion, Ind. who was

entirely cured by the use of One Min¬
ute Cough Cure, bhe says: ''The
coughing and straining so weakened
me that I ran down in weight from
148 to 92 pounds. I tried a number of
remedies to no avail until I used One
Minute Cough Cure. Four bottle of
this wounderful remedy cured me

entirely of the cough, strengthened
my lungs and restored me to my nor
mal weight, health and strength.'
Sold by
Wannamaker Mfg. Co.

We have bought out the bankrupt
stock of F. N. Brunson, and selling
same at actual cost. Call at once if
you want bargains. Orangcburg Hard¬
ware and Furniture Co.

A Woman Scalped.
At Covington, Ga., Mrs. J. W. Wor-

sham, wife of the superintendent of
the Covington cottou mills, suffered
Thursday from a distressing accident,
as the result of which she may die.
While in the basement of the mill her
hair was caught in Some belting of
moving machiuery aud she was

scalped, the skin and hair being torn
from her nose to the back of her neck.
The machiuery was stopped as sooo
as possible and she was rescued from
her precarious position. Her condi¬
tion is serious, and her physicians can¬
not tell what may be the outcome-
aside from the permanent disfigure,
merit

Do You Want Strength?
If you want to increase your strength

you must add to and not take from the
physical. In other words, the food
that you eat must be digested, assimi"
lated and appropriated by the nerves,
blood and tissues before being expelled
from the intestines. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure adds to the physical. It gives
strength to and builds up strength in
the human system. It is pleasant to
the taste and palatable, and the only
combination of digestants that will
digest the food and enable the system
to appropriate all of its -health and
strength-giving qualities. Sold-by
Wannamaker, Mfg., Co.

Caught the Disease.

Three Lueuibeis uf a family in Siuux
Falls, S. D., have recently died of ty¬
phoid fever, and it is said the disease
mq. .,n4k« U.. 4>V><% .<> .

«>u»> MiU^u. ~J --o-».»».»* 41 *»» «*

member of the family who died of the
disease in Louisiana and whose body
was shipped home for burial.

Happy, Healthy Children.

Any child can take Little Early
Risers with perfect safety. They arc

harmless, never gripe or sicker:, and
yet they are so certain in results that
robust constitutions requiring drastic
means are never disappointed. They
cannot fail to perform their mission
and every one who uses DeWitt's
Little Early Risers prefer them to all
other pills. They cure billiousness.
Sold by

Wannamaker Mfg. Co.

Give Up the Job.

POStiiiaalci E. 3. xäilicit of Uuiüü
Junction, Ark., has resigned because
he is afraid of being killed by feudists.
Four members of his family have been
assassinated within the past fifteen
months, and he intends to hunt a saf¬
er clime.

What is Life?

In the last analysis nobody knows,
but we do know that it is under strict
law. Abuse that law even slightly,
pain results. Irregular living means

derangement of the organs, resulting
in Constipation, Headache or Liver
trouble. Dr. King's New^<Life Pills
quickly re-adjusts Luis. IL's gentle,
yet thorough. Only 25c at Wanna¬
maker, Mfg., Co. Drug Store.

The Name Witch Hazel.

The name Witch Hazel is mucb
abused. E. DeWitt & Co. Chicago,
are the inventors of the original and
only genuine Witch Hazel Salve. A
certain cure for Cuts, Burns, Bruises,
Eczema, Tetter, Piles, etc. There
are many counterfeits of this salve,
some of which ary dangerous, while
they are all worthless. In buying
Witch Hazel Salve see that the name
E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago, is on the
box and a cure is certain. Sold by
Wannamaker Mfg Co.

WN" REPEATING SHOT GUNS
e a high-class production at a low-class

trong shooting an^ lasting qualities,
class by themselves. They are made

gauge, in full cylinder or modified
h and field shooting; or full cnoke for
c shooting. They can be taken down
lout any tools. To get the best re-

se Winchester Factory Loaded Shells
s, as one is made for the other.
for our 160-posre illustrated catalogue.
EPEATING ARMS CO,, NEW HAVEN. CONN.

AN INSANE SOLDIER

Visits the War Department and

Shoots Down Two Soldiers.

At Washington armed with a 38-
calibre revolver, Wm. J. O'Brien,
alias Wm. Duffy, an insane discharged
soldier Thursday entered the war de¬
partment and goiDg to room 227 in
the mail and record division, shot
Robert J. Manning, a messenger, and
Arthur Wiecker, a clerk. Miss Emma
Saxton, another clerk, barely missed
being shot through the head. The
injury to Manning is on the right side
just above the kidneys and is regarded
as dangerous. Wiecker was shot in
the left arm above the elbow. Before
the maniac could tire a third time he
was overpowered by James J. Dawson,
a messenger. It required the com¬

bined strength of half a duzen men to
Dually subdue the man. Prominent
among them was Lieut. Gen. Adna It.
Chaffee,-chlef-of-stalf. The lunatic
still held the smoking weapon in his
hand when Gen. Chaffee* noticed it
and with his left hand took the wea¬

pon from him and also the papers in
his pocket. Majs. Kcan and Ireland,
of the surgeon general's stall, were

hastily sent for and gave first aid to
the injured men before they were

taken to the Emergency hospital.
O'Brien or Dully in talking to

Charles Brandt, the chief of the divi¬
sion, expressed dissatisfaction with
his discharge paperd. Then without
a word of warning he drew the pistol
from his pocket and aimed it directly
at Brandt's head. Brandt ducked and
the bullet entered the arm of Wiecker.
He then turned the weapon on Miss
Saxton and tired. She, too, dodged
and tbe bullet struck Manning.

O'Brien was taken to the police
station, it requiring four men to get
him out of the building. O'Brien
was admitted to St. Elizabeth's asy¬
lum in 1893. He later was paroled
but returned in 1897. He served In
Che Sixth cavalry ana Third artillery.

DENTIST^ r

I am permanently located here to
practice Dentistry. I am prepared to
do tirst-class work at a reasonable rate.

UK. 1 L. KEEVEö.

To the Consumers of Ice.

HAVING MADE ARRAN^E-
ments to engage in the retail

ice business, I have put in a sapply of
ice at old ice house, Russell street,
which will be open daily except Sun¬
days, from 0 to 2 mornings and 4 to (i
afternoons. No ice will be delivered
until beginning of regular ice season.

Very Respectfully.
1-27- John Cakt.

Lost! Lost!! Lost!!!

ONE SETTER PUPPY. WHITE
with brown ears and brown spots

on left side. Answers to the name of
Porter. Reward will be given if re¬
turned to T. m. Damtzleb,

At m. O. Dntzler's store.

r AftS\luri'3
HAIR BALSAM

Clran.d and luiiulifics the hulr.
Promote! a luxuriant frrnwth.
Never Fails to Kontore Cray
Hair to its youthful Color.

Curia Kralp dfoMftt & hair falling.
gOCj>od$U)U>j DnijyiftJ_

Iü888.
m
m
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HINDIPO
The Great Kidney, Nerve and Brain Food

restores tlic Vim, Vigor ami Vitality of youth. SoM under ;i |>ositivc guarantee to

cure nervous debilitv, nervous exhaustion, insomnia, failing memory. \^>l vitality,
and VJ.izz" zvA E'.ciiz:11 I'rovo-ts Prill's Disease, lumbago, jnundire.
Clears the brain ami wards oif early decay,m insanity, cousiiniptiou ami death.

Makes the weal, strong ami ill
No cure nu pay.

Oil 111! 50c per box; \- boxes JO.

Come in and get a Free fluoklet.
For Sale Only By

Hagard Ree
Look for the Free Distribution Add in this'paper,

m

m

I

i
p

Ti
Seven Minion boxes sold in past 12 months.^ This Signature, ®» <S^j£y7tt/mL**' 25c,

Cures Cr-ip
in Two Days.

Oft every

The Elite Skirt
The Problem Has Been Solved.
Women need not be worried, now, with ill-fitting

and bungling underskirts. No draw string to he
bothered with. The Elite Skirt is built with the

"glove-fitting attachment," giving a snug fit around
waist and hips.
A Skirt made for every size waist and made to fit

properly and comfortably.
The new Elite Skirt now on exhibition in our show

window. It's worth studying,
No. 502 Skirt, made of excellent, black mercerized

saline, nice dust ruffles, with patent glove-fitting
attachment, special $1.00.

No. 922 Skirt made of superior mercerized satinc,
full flare ruffle, fitted with glove-fitting attachment,
special $1.50.'

Early Easter.
Only a fewTweeka before Easter; you should not

delay selecting material for your Easter Gown.

We arc making a magnificent shaving of the
newest effects in

Voile Suitings, 15 cents.

Tufted Homespuns, 20 cents.
Brilliant Mohairs, 25 cents and 50 cents.

Crepe Albatross 50 cents.- Chiffon Voile, 85 ctsT
Silk Eolienne, $1.00***

Every new shade shown and appropriate trimmings.
Magnificent showing new Ladies Stock, Collars

and Lace Circular Collars.

Why Not Take a Trip This Winter

Through Florida to Cuba?
This beautiful State and Island lias been brought

within easy reach by the splendid through train ser¬

vice of the

ATLANTIC! COAST LIE,
the great thoroughfare to the Tropics. Winter Tour¬
ist Tickets are now on sale to all points in Florida and
to Havana. For rates, schedules, maps, sleeping car

and Steamship accommodations, write to

W. J. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent, Wilmington, N. C.

"What to Say in Spanish and How to Say It" sent to

any address upon receipt of a two-cent stamp.

The Styles of Spring
Are All Here; Beautiful Goods in Every Style and Color Possible.

Beautiful soft finish'Linen Chambrays, in all colors,
solid for suits at lOe.

30-Inch all linen for Shirt Waists, a rare chance,
elegant for Spring, 25c and 35c.

All the new Mcnrri'-'.c Waistings in new patterns,
figured ami polka i.l its, white, cream,and Cliamjwgne,
at 15c to 35c.

Cannon Cloth, bid'tan' Head, Einby Cloth and
Hoteliers iuoii; all here for fancy work.
Mv us. rtmeni "I Shirt Waist Goods all in and open;

prices arc a*- cheap as ever. I'mii'iulir- me on Laces
and Kiubroideries: my line is the finest and largest
ev»-r carried. Prom pi attention given to mail orders.
Window Shades and Curtain goods and Poles are

W. L. MOSELEY.
5,000 Bushels Red Rust Proof Oats

Car Rice f Also Rye Seed, Barley, and
Wheat just received.

iV>re:rs & Williams,
AT VAN TASSEL'S OLD STAND.


